
4finance expands to South-East Asia with Philippines acquisi9on 

• 4finance acquires 100% of digital lender Online Loans Pilipinas Financing, Inc. 
• Deal adds major new market and annual revenues of €23m 

17 May 2022. 4finance Holding S.A. (the “Group”), one of Europe’s largest online and mobile consumer 
lending groups has expanded to South-East Asia with the acquisiUon of Online Loans Pilipinas Financing, 
Inc. (OLP). 

The deal sees 4finance enter a market of 110 million people with an established and profitable digital 
lending business. OLP offers both instalment and single payment loans with a range of related services. 
OLP lends up to PHP 20,000 (EUR 362) as a single payment loan and up to PHP 30,000 (EUR 543) for 
instalment loans of up to six-months. OLP is registered as a financing company with the SecuriUes and 
Exchange Commission of the Philippines.  

The Group acquired 100% of the business for EUR 6.6 million, with an addiUonal EUR 5.0 million of 
funding to replace exisUng debt. An earn-out payment may be payable subject to 2022 audited IFRS net 
profit.  

OLP had a EUR 6.4 million net loan por^olio as of 31 Dec 2021, with total revenues of EUR 23.7 million 
and net profit of EUR 3.2 million for 2021.  The business expects strong growth in net profit for 2022 and 
is ahead of its budget so far this year. 

“The Philippines is a huge market with great potenUal. There is a significantly underserved group of 
creditworthy people who seek convenient and Umely access to useful credit. Adding OLP to our Group 
brings increased revenue, geographic diversificaUon, and access to a growing market,” said 4finance CEO 
Kieran Donnelly. 

“We have had the opportunity of watching the business for nearly a year to see how it grew and 
adapted to changing regulaUon, we believe it will be good fit in the Group.” 

For more informaUon, please contact: 
Email: james.etherington@4finance.com 

Email: press@4finance.com 

This announcement contains inside informaUon as sUpulated under the Market Abuse RegulaUon. 
Certain statements in this document are “forward-looking statements”. These statements are based on 
management’s current expectaUons and are subject to uncertainty and changes in circumstances. Actual 
results may differ materially from those included in these statements. 

About 4finance 

Established in 2008, 4finance is one of Europe’s largest digital consumer lending groups with operaUons 
in 10 countries globally. 
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Leveraging automaUon and data-driven insights across the business, 4finance has grown rapidly, issuing 
over €9 billion since incepUon in instalment loans, lines of credit and single payment loans.   

4finance operates a por^olio of market-leading brands offering simple, useful and transparent products 
to millions of customers. The Group provides convenient products in a responsible way to the many 
consumers who are ogen underserved by convenUonal providers.   

The Group also offers deposits, in addiUon to consumer and SME loans through its TBI Bank subsidiary, 
an EU licensed insUtuUon with operaUons in Bulgaria, Romania and Greece. 

www.4finance.com

http://www.4finance.com

